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RECORD ENDURANCE - One of the seven Cambridge students
who put a TR-3, through its paces for eight records at M onza,
flashes around one of ',' the high-banked curves at the famous
Italian Autodrorne.

5000 MILES' AT) 02.5 MPH!

Eight neW-International Class E ,(1500-2000~c)records
were set by a,rR-3at the MonzaAutodrome .;in Italy
dmillg"~lhtr'ta:st:;week':n'Jd}' :8,"" ;;H'Bii li"h'siuuerrl,',aH
'memhersof tbe,c:amhridge' Cniversity Automobile(~ub,
drove the car on the four-day stint. ,The new records are:'

2000 miles at an average of 102.1 MPH
(was 100.39 MPH)

5000 miles at an average of 102.5 MPH
(was 94;.73 MPH)

5000 kilometres at an average of 102.5 MPH
;hvas,,~().(j6MPRr>

)OOkilometres atanaveragdof102.6 MPH
(was 80.98 MP!})

fof
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SPORTS MODEL -The young lady adorning fhehood of ,the
race.eqnipped TR-3 is one of the competitors in the "Mis~ ,New
Hope Automobile Show" contest, part of.the Annual New Hope,
Pa., show Augilst29thand30fh, '

BOOK REVIEW: "TRIUMPH 'GUIDE"

Gloria,Sol.lthern Cross, Vitess~, Dolomite.::; ,'these
may be ~e)'i na}m,~toyollbut in~ealityth~yar~()ld,:'.. " ", ',"

"pal't'ofspoyt6tea,\'-1Ii5t()ry;Th~;;'€"e!trs,]!aiFOf;"a'"i'gte'at:-"'~' "'"

traditioD,are the ,a~cestors of v~urT~~2,and TR-3., Are
these words familiar?"On.e~allpositivelyhurl theca,r .

through cprners,provokeskids .at will.'andtravel,.on
broken surfaces without trepidation." N?"nota test of
the TR-3, but Autocar's test on' . the Triumph
Vitesse Saloon in1937! '.
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TiVIPS EMBLEM,Mem~ers\(Jj theTriu1nphMatora~dPwar
Society a/New York ;arepT,°udly'displaying this new,.'emblem"

dark~ar;tion, is' reA, the rest'white. Very nil;e io~,

, -

The handsome nd", club emblem of the Triumph Motor

and ~etro~SodlO,tyis an indication ?f, an active group.
/;?~i'd~eceI1tly;,the<;lublost "its. E:resident to Uncl~. S~m and

T,'C s9me ne,'r, officers were elected. Taking over the Chair
is Jim Mu,rphy and the new Treasurer is Stu Epley~
Contact addressJor the TMPS .is now Barbara Stone,
Secretary, 66-33 Yellowstone Blvd., Forest Hills 75, N. Yt

Mrs. Ronnie' Berinett,R.R. #3, Box 213F, Batavia,
Ohio, writes that a new TSOA club is being formed from
the ranks of aninformal'ryl-owninggroup in theGn-
cinnatiarea. , Get in on thefun ofa Triumph club. . .
contact, Mrs. Bennett.if you)ive n~ar Cincinnati.

, " ,'. " "',

, More new club,s are sprouting. In the last coupleo£,
,veeks, the mail has brought. news of the orgallizption of
two~ewc1ubs who have beell.kinden°tIgh to send us
theirconstitutions, '. ", "oluri1inous;official and quite
",,?~kable4ocum<;nts.,E:rancis ,i,J. Moynihtm writes that
"the' Tiiumph'Ow:ner's "Club of J alllestown,c'i';e"',;l'°rk'"
held its ,first meeting, Sunday, August 2nd, with 14 mem-
bers in attendance. New officers are Llovd K. Bentlev.
President; WesLieblad, Vice-President; Burton ,1\1:'
Johnson, Secretary and Harold Lindsay, Jr., Treasurer.
The Board of, Dhectors includes Lloyd Bentley, Bruce
C. Walters and W. Leonard Larson.Prineipal sphere of
club activities will be the Chataqua area and interested
persons should contact Wes Lieblad at 551 W. ,3rd St.,
Jamestown.

, Word arrived from East Lansing, Michigan of the
rformati<,m of the SentralJyIichigan Triumph Club. 26
#-~harter MembersapPl'?ved ,the club constitut!on on
"August 8th. This ,group'tlas already been active,l1aying "

llel,dJ'-.~llny in JulY"~e8Ce,I1.ic ;rally is, planned"fof' 'o~
September""it~ lots of time, for ,thecamera1iends.tQ'" ,

;"take!all,picttl~s,>Oflicers .0fthe,C~'I'~a~e~huck Wells,
JPresident ; Clycle :Replogle" Vic~:~resic1~~,t;i~iIl1,X()rmelker,
'Secretary-Treasurer,; ,NickHolt"Activit,~es ,..and, Roger
Houghton, Program. We're indebtedJ~JJ~Normelker,;."
for the 'information and would JjklOt(j' quote from,'his\;' .

letter: "I wo'uld very much appreciate your includ~ng
\
J,

, Y ,,",1, ","" :, "

San F~ancis~o: ar~;' me1l1bers "aiert !Herbert
is interested iri' coritactiJ1g you. He has i~eas

.social line and you can reach him at 1070- 48th

,s'n~~i"~~~~e~1v~~al"toi f;:~~:~£Lw
il1iember,wllO'mentioned ,getting together '."ith
TSOA-ers;fo~gener~1 sports car':chatter;' 'He :
". ,..' I' amii1terested in the 'Association's activities
would like.to correspond with members and discuss sports.
'cars froin'time 'to time,;::;l):"~(~oJ.Ild'sY:Ou),sUpply 'me:wiBi.

,,'a roster '9£ fellow members', <ifTSOA?'~ 'This ',made,. tis'
stop, think alld retdize that's it's b~~n a 10ng time since>
we've, saidmuch;"about the organization itseLf. Westarted
:.\iondedng hO11'many feet long~?ould~ roster he"with'

"over 4500 names on it? And how much glue would it
'take to add 50 new names a week? We'll tell "'Joll all'
" about it in a future issue. Meanwhile, the. gentleman in-

;.;\.tcrcst6d'in: corrospcndcncc'ls RandolphiKlei;;; c/o :Speed"
. ':Film .AssociateS; Box 336, Roslyn Heights', ~;L. I.,N~Y.

Why not drcrp him. a line? ' .
,. ..;, '" ' ',' '

,,;Thanks from 'the', ,Editors
spanded \vith it flood of news

.".,,:,~gpeal for material in the
. "ii' .;,;"'work! "; .' ""c,':'"

TROPHY-TIME
Following 'a 1958 season which saw fewTR's

'in California, the fouHar "Triumph Racing TeCim" ~as
formed with the goal ,Of putting Triumph backin.:,the
ranks of top contendel:s. In 1959, sofaI', the te~n.l,has
certainly accomplished this with, excellent driving, good
pit work and SOme valuable assistance from Cat Sal~s,
Triumph " West Coast distributor. Here is theenv;able
record of R,W."Kas"Kastner, lea~ingteam .Il1emher:,

2nd inylassE atPomonajn Jal~ua,ry,2nd inQlf!.,ss'\at '
Pomona Grand Prix in February, 1st in Class at D~l Mar'
in March, 2nd in Class in May at SaIt~ake City,:lj,thin

.Classat SantaBarbara in June, 3rd inCI<\ss at.fIour

Glass Field in June. Up to July, Kas~vas,2I1d i~;j;JOint

standiJg~ i~ Sl:~~ E o~?he,'Yest C?~st a~d5t~" nationany~
, The,Lbng"tsI~l1d Sports. Car Associatio~\,spd~sJred

theIr annual Night Owl R<\lly on July 25th arid Jour of
the top, awards rode away ina TILWarren and Jane
Zuckert of the Triumph Sports Car Glub of New Jersey
took 5th Overall, Best Husband-Wife Team, the Bare-
foot (no mechanical calculators, speed pilots, etc.) Award
and the Best Triumph trophy. After driving all night on
the LISCA Rally,they drove blithely back to New Jersey,
had brunch, and entered 'a rally held '" by the TSCC,
coming in 3rd Overall. P.S. Janedrives~

pr.Alaii' Gross of Buffalo, ~eyv Y?rkhasbeeI) bWhiry,g
up the cirs~itsthis year. .In, the Lake'jErie Inyitational
.sCCA.raceslast spring, he placed 4th in the Class,Erace,
. th~n ,.,bettere~y'hisreS°.rd,pr",placingtI1~\iil1\,P~~~i~the '
main event. ',At the .ahnual Glen GlassicJahout olie'1iionth

"lat~r'.he.,<\gai1lplac~d!~nc1.:iiii!E:.I?r?pWstiQh,i
'".,'y..1',"'if;","";""';:", '."",'", ..,

,,' Driver"Riehar mithixlfEas d;,~;f.

"'~avigator"00sc&t " ,~ou." l??kthird,iiri ,,' e;Nore)/,;'.'"'

.!.Sp(jrt~ ""." , '~~h2~\,;~~fend,Surpri~eiRaf" ',~t:i{t;;t;0'

"S<\raroga , mgs, N.¥'.Tliey are sp°I)s ,,' . ted";;~'01;12:ft"
,:FQreignMotors of Salem, Mass !i,;,;,g'ii;';L,'{;;;;,j~~;;:';i", !.,: ' ,', '
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BIG BORE "KIT TO 'BE AVAILABI.E
, ' , "

F;;llo'~iIlgthe<:nnOl1n~ymentjn 'H~e J~ly.isp,~e~~bo~t
the,long-ay,aited anti,sway ba,i, \ve>ha,'y the 'good news
thatover~sizeTR piston and liner kits are to be available
shortly.. Total.displ~cem~nt.is raised to 2.7 liters with
the~~w pistons and Iin~rs installed, giving ..~,healthyin-
crease in low-speed torque and acceleration. The differ-
encein bore is 4 mm,'giv,ing a87 m~,size rather than
the standard 83. <;:?mpression is autoniiitically increased
t()'~l: 1 due to the increased swept volume ~ndplaning
.thecylinder head is/wt recolnmended ;;when using ,the

,'overbore kit., " " " , '.,';', , ,

, This'kit,ofcollrse~pla~esaTRiI1;'Class"DModified;'

,f()r,,;comfJetitionpurposes;.raJher'J~antheusual Class
.":EI>ropuctiol1.",!l1 F:uropeannllly., C()lVpetitiol1",where
'~\lents areoftel1 .;split,into,1600-20qRpp;, and ,2000and

;,;;;;:,(),vel',.WIl's"w~th Jh;e-larg~rdisplacemen t have 'done' ex--
:f:;;f"7!fr'~~ery ;:C\Ve11:'?A,:'g()Od,'et.alnpl~Js:)t'b.i~.",re~(s',;;;first. "'in ;:""~'
?;»'Grand Touring over 2000cc 'in,:the-(:oup(qes'Wlpes. "

Part l1umbers of the new items are: ,Pist(jn assembly-:-
'122208, Cylinder Liner-122166, Head Gasket-205481.
In addition, you will need" the figure~8gaskets for the
jointbetwen liner and block. These should be included
with the new liners. Approximate prices are: 4 pistons

"and wrist pins-$S8.52" 4 liners and gaskets-$57.52,

h~'1~ gasket--'$2.43. " " , .'""

" ,We suggest you c()ntact youf dealer or distributor right
I!.~Tayif you "are i~t~~ested in" this kit, so that he will be
'able to'placeyou[orde(early. . "".

YOURVACATION. . . 1960

We never understooAhowYso'manypeoplecould
so "excited when going on a Triumph Rally, but each

group is mOle e"xcited than th~ lll.st! RallyNo.4 'yill be
no exception;", It's hard to believe,~utit'soqlYllfewdays
until BOACwings away to London with them, following
the send-off party. This is their vacation. . . 19.59. How
about a 'triumph Rally as your vacation. . . 1960?

"HAI\l~CON:RO~S.Ot{'TR~3 ". .
.'.""',' "" "" ",,' "", "T,' ,," """"" ,,"

Weldont. Wallick,4,lS ,HarvardSt'(Apt." 2, ,,"Norfolk
5, Va.,)svery interested inmethoqsofdggingll TR-3
for hand control., Mr. Wallick has an artificial 'left leg
and cannot" use the, "clutch pedal. i\.ny,meniber who.has
such information, please contact Mr."W allick iight away.
TJlaIlks! "" .'" "

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE :CompJete, brand-new Fren-Do brake lining set for
TR-2, with rivets --:- $7.00. Kenneth Chickering, 20 Tinker Hill
Road",Anbnrn, Mass'.', ,,"

" ,,"", ,., "" , " ". ,;

"FOR SALE: One pair Joe Moss TR-3 Windwirigs excellent con-
dition - "$10.00.,, Steve Rudolph, 123 Reayis Place, Webster
Groves .19, Mo.

FpRSALE :New~'R'3bt~mpers; fronta~d rear,alulliin urn",feInp,"
ered steeL Never used. C()st"$65.00. Make offer to Joan Callahan,
203 )\Ii1ner Ave., A!bany, New York. MiES CaJlahan does not say

or

of'allTSO!
ivanted or for

month. f?r. thatm?nth's~EWS,
-::-::nocomm,ercialiads",\ccepted,


